
Eugene City Business Directory.

oCTTMAN, G.-- Drv good, clothing grocerle
nd asneral merchandise, southwest corner

ilUiuette and streets.

oflOC BTORK-O- ne door south of the Aitor
House. A full took of aiuorted box paper.
plain ana lane.

TRAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, watche,
dockaand musical instruments. Willamette
treat, betweea Heventh and Eighth,

DORRIS. B. F. -- Dealer In itove and tlnwara,
Willamette atreet, between btrenth and

8. H. Dealer In dry roods, elnth.
lag and aeneral merchandise, Willamette
Btrei, oanu B.igui.u uu .huh.

fllLI J- - P. Phyilolan, aurgeon and druggist,
poetoNloe, Wlilauiet (treet, between Seventh
ana aikuiu

nlVDRICKS, T. 0. Dealer In areneral mop.
, ............ ...11.. nHtKwAU 1 1 ' i ' I ienanuiBO, uui iu wgn, wimr vv luaiueua ana

Nlntn airaei.
BODES, eps an hand Sue wines, liquors,

cigar ana m pmii ana oiinara tame, tvillam-i- t
(treat, between Eighth and Ninth,

HORN, CHA9. rifle and hot- -

guns, oreecn ana muzzi loader, for sal.
Repairing dan in th neatest atyle and war-
ranted. Shop an Ninth atreet.

LUCKEY. J. and Jeweler,
aeepa m una iiwi ui iriioua in ni line, Ulam-att- a

atreet, in Ellsworth drug (tore.

llcCLAREN, JAMES-Chol- ce wine, liquor
aaaoinn, rt iuainiiireei, oeiweon Kiglitb
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. S.- -A fin stock of plain and
ianoy Tuning cam.

PRESTON, VM.-Dea- lery In aaddlery, har- -

oeaa, carnage trimmings, etc., wiUamett
treat, batween Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new tock of standard
sonool book just reoeivtd at the post office.

REN8HAW, WM.-Wl- nes, Honor and cigar
oi uie oest quality Kpi oonaiautiy on nana.
Th best billiard table in town.

1. .W. MATLOOK. J. D. MATLOCK.

IIATLOCK BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. Cr. Hendricks.
Having purchased the store formerly owned by

T. S. Hendricks, we take pleasure in in-
forming th public that we will

keep a well seleoted stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dry Cods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS. GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery andr.Tobaccos

In fact eur itoek will b found to be complete.

By henest and fair dealing we hope to be able
to ecure a liberal share of the

publl patronage.

Call and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always b found at the

.OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. . 1884.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstone,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnished at the lowest market rates, and of
the finest Marble. (live me a can ana ex-

amine my work. Shop on Willam-mett-

one door south of
the Guard office.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

McClung & Johnson,
SUCCESSORS TO THE

HUE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

nr . ......... tn thm flttronN nf tills
county that having purchased the entire Btock

.oi mercnanuise oi we une lyuumj
Association considerably below the original
oosi, ann naving auueu largoi iuoio "j
oent purchases for cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

this county. We cor
dially invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give juu
bo in in goods and prices.

Oar Aim U to Sell tho Beat Goods

for the Legist Mono)-- .

Call nd examine our goods and be con.
i a i . .. a nn. wiuh tn nurcnase.

We always take pleasure in showing goods ana
giving prices.

All Mi of PMce Mint HiW MarfetRates

Liberal Discounts for Cash.

OPPOSITION
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
oldihoeafl. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU.

Boot and Sh()e
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will htrurur kaaa soupltta stock of

Ladies', Misses' and Chiton's Shoes!

BCTT BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandalt,
rare no shoes,

MEN'S AND DOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe .line, to which I intend to devot
niy especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest price that a good
article can be afforded.

.A.. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY t'wXCERX:

I hereby trlve notice that I am the sola owner
of the Patent Right for Sinking and Driving
Well in Lane County, Skate of Oregon, and that
aid Right is protected by Letter Patent Is-

sued by the United States Government to Nel-
son W. Green, of Courtland County, State of
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Febuary, 1871 are liable to
prosecution for Infringement of said Right and
are hereby notified to com forward and adjust
me same.

All infringements In the future will be erase--
euted.

I am prepared to drive Well or will grant
permission to other on application.

B. F, DORBI8.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DIALXB IV

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St, epposlt PostofBce.

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflce Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY. .

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
. DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Fnroisliiiii Gooils Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

Fisher &:Wntkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keop constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices,

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUGENE CITY, ORECON.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Junll

F. H. WILKINS.

Practical Drngeist I diemist

s

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Braheo, Pal-t- o, CilM Olio, hernia,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

phyatolana PreoorlptioM Compounded.

Scorpions and (Yntlpodt.

Frequently though the scorpion in
met with, yet a sting from one is rare.
An instance coming within my observe
lion was that of my chowkecdar, who
had been atung during the night while
aslettp on his mat in a corner of the
voranda where the reptile bad evidontly
dropped down from above. I was
awoke hjr a loud "bapre-bap- " and tho
rory familiar "sapkatdyla'1 ("Father,
oh, father, a snake has bitten me!")
and, on goinw to the spot with a light,
we discovered the assailant to bo, not a
snake, but a scorpion, which was stand-
ing motionless in the corner, still
angrily eurving Its tail a discovery
which afforded unspeakable relief to
the chowkecdar, who bad thought his
hut hours were come, and who now
with folded hands and upturned eyos
devoutly acknowledged his escape in
the exclamation: "Dohai Ram Ji, ian
buchgaia" ("Mercy, oh, Ram, my life
is spared!"). He had pressed upon the
reptilo, no doubt, while turning round,
and had been stung on the arm, which
rapidly swelled to a great size, accom-
panied by pain so excessive as to cause
a feeling of falntness. With his mind,
however, relieved from the "worst," he
soon set about collecting herbs from
the compound and gardon, under the
application of hot mashos of which the
pain gradually subsided, and, along
with the swelling, disappeared in a
couple of days.

lieing curious to watch tho habits of
the scorpion, I placed ono under a
glass case along with a grasshopper
two inchet long, whose sharp-spike- d

legs constituted its strong natur.d de-

fense. For awhile the scorpion took
no notice of the wild leaps of his com-
panion, though every now and again it
struck against him in rebounding from
the glass cover, but at length, irritated
by the continuance of these, it assumed
the offensive. After several unsuccess-
ful clutches, he managed to seize with
his toes a leg of the grasshopper, which
he held in his jaws, while endeavoring
to transfix him with his sting, till he
succeeded in driving it through and
through him. The leaps of the grass-
hopper now speedily grew feebler, and
soon ho lay motionless and dead. For
twenty-fou- r hours the scorpion took no
further notice of his companion, and
then, pressed by hunger, he bethought
himself of him, and speedily devoured
him.

Like the scorpion the centipede also
seems partial to grasshoppers, when it
can got thorn. An enormously magni-
fied copy as it is of the lit t lo home
centipede, the sight of ono live or six
inches long, with ita multitude of pre-
hensile feet all moving at once, ana its
long feelers steering its way, causes an
involttntarv creeping of tho flesh. Ouce
while reclining on a sofa perusing a

daily paper alitor mid-da- y breakfast,
preparatory to "turning in" for the
customary siesta, I was surprised by a
thumping against a newspaper which
was lying in a corner of the room, and
the continuance of the sound induced
me to jump up to ascertain the causo,
suspecting, of course, a snake and frog.
The raising of the paper disclosed a
centipede of about five Inches long,
holding In its jaws a large grasshopper,
which he was quietly hollowing out
without tho least regard to the frantic
kicks of his victim, which bad occa-
sioned the noise against tho paper.
Nor did ho seem disposed to relinquish
(o choice a morsel, but allowed himself
to be turned over and over without even
relaxing his hold, and as the grass-

hopper could not physically recoup his

loss I let the devourer continuo, till in

a quarter of an hour only the shell re-

mained, and only then did tho dimin-

ishing kicks of the grasshopper cease
altogether.

On auotlieroccasion, in tho hot month
of May, during my morning ablu-

tions, while raising the spongo to my
face, I was met by the near view of an
ugly puir of horns, followed by a head,

emerging from one of the pores. Nol
an instant too soon, I dropped it down

aain on the basin stand, upon which

the full length of a hideous centipede
gradually unwound itsolf.

Such are instances of the way these
reptiles are como upon now and again
In India, generally when and where

least expected, and showing tho wari-

ness neoDle reuuire to nractfco in every
movemout, even in lifting a book or
paper, or putting the hand anywhere
where the eve docs not also reacn. The

- 1

bite of the centipeuo is rareiy nearu or,
but it is more or less poisonous, and,
like the stinsr of the scorpion, is consid- -

sMnrnd serious to children. All the

Year Hound.

Tho Trcasurv Dcnartmorit lias In

its rogues' gallery photographs of 3,000
counterfoil makers and "shovers."
These persons are of all ages, from the
child of fourteen to the gray-haire- d

sinner of seventy. They represent every

nationality, even to tno Aincan aim iuu
h Ant linn Chinee. The latter, indeed,

are much more numerous than might
be expected. Those thrifty pagans are
perhaps the most export imitators in
ho umriil. anil their stand at the head

of the class in the production of baso

coin. Many women are engagen as
"shovcM." Washington Post.

A cab driver in Paris was recently
engaged at the unaraps wysees Dy a
inlv who. after maklncr bim drive all

over the city for nearly six hours,
finally alighted in tne rauoourg wont-martr- n.

and told him she "had been un

able to find her son." The driver at
once demanded his fare, but was told
that, shn did not nossc a cent, lie
then invited her to ride again, and

drove directly to the nearest police sta-

tion, when it was found that the woman

was insane.

The Lutheran Church of Finland

is. for the moment, bishoplcss its

tnree cnici pasiois uiu umu
a few months of one another. The first

clergyman elected to the episcopal or- -

flce will nave to go vi oweucu iur w
tecration. ii

il noivoct thinir in weddinp. in

aururated at the Keed wedding, New

York, is to send Invitations and cards
n finnan Victoria and the nobilitr of

Europe. It is extremely "tony," and

it costa nothing but the postage. A'.

Y. graphic.

During the last five years New

Yorkers in Paris purchased 17,882. COO

worth of paintings. A". I. Graphic

rO&QUH TKLJEORAf H1C IBWI.

D. L. Moody, the evangelist, la in Mon-
treal, Can.

The dentist to the court of Italy is an
American.

Vienna has an international fisheries
exhibition.

It Is said the Irish Informers have
founded a colony In lirajll.

The Right Hon. Henry Faweett,
of England, is dead.

Ttftlv .mm A unn nm ion,n .. mMti
produce l,2tX),UU),buU lemons annually.

The re appearance of cholera In France
causea great alarm throughout Europe.

A London dispatch aays that theCunard
and Uulon steamship companies have ar-
ranged to amalgamate.

The Marquis of Londonderry Is dead.
Ilia full name was George Henry Robert
Charles William Vane Tempest.

Antonio Mula, editor af the Tacna (Chill
Estadiantina Emnxnola, has been assas
sinated.

Many of the principal cities of France
sent workmen out to America to visit Uie
Boston exhibition.

Winter weather, with lta frosU. cold
rains and fog, Is reported to be settling
down upon London.

Lew-price- cab drivers In Pari now
carry a whip with a conspicuous knot of
red ribbon tied to It.

One thousand children were absent re
cently from the Aberdeen schools through
an epidemic of measles.

Save a Constantinople dispatch: Monslir- -

nor Asarian, Armenian patriarch, ill for
several months, died last week.

Mr. Walter has suspended the publlca- -

ttrvn tit (Ka Cw mi iiiihii ttia kalf.ruinnv stn
densatlon of the London Timtt.

The ancient city of Nuremberg U to have
next year an exhibition of goldsmiths'
work, and a rare display is expected.

TheKmneror of Germany will deliver
an address of welcome to the delegates at
the first sitting of the Congo conference.

The treaty for reciprocal passage of
American and Mexloan troops acrutts the
boundary line has been extended to Octo-

ber 81, 1885.

The London Standard Is Informed that
the Crowa Prince Frederick William will
be appointed regent of the Duchy et
Urunswlck,

In the English commons last week.
Frank O'Dounell, Home Ruler, was sus
pended for disregarding the authority or
the speaker.

The Klmr of Bclulum has sent the Red
Cross decoration to Commander Henry 11.

Seeley, U. S. N.. for assisting a Belgium
vessel off Brazil. .

British Consul Hewitt has concluded
treaties with chiefs of west African tribes
on the upper rochesof tne Niger river, and
extended the ttngitsn protectorate.

A supposed case of cholera has caused
much alarm at Buenos Ay res. The
steamer Hruzxo and another Italian
steamer arc detained at Montevideo.

fiava a Madrid Hlmiatrh of last week:
a VnantA Hunt rareri tha Knuhmira

Caradide, and rocks thrown down by an
avalanche battered down the old stone
walls of tha city.

Tli ftarman annadmn concentrating In

west Africa comprises fio runs and 1,300

men. f ernanao ro win oe mo cobuiik
station. The men will be furnished with
white clothing and hats.

PniMont Snlnmnn nf ITnvtl. nn the fifth
anniversary of his landing In the Presi-
dential chair, the t3d tilt, granted full and
complete amnesty to all political offenders
in the country as well as exiles.

" Thomas Shaw, member of parliament
from Halifax, who has heretofore been

In onnnoctinn with the nostal
department has been appointed successor
to the late Postmaster-Genera- l Faweett

P.lm. Mtnlutar Fnrrv has Informed Eng
land that if China effect mediation with-

out delay, or increasing further expenses
by military operations, r ranee wui num.
Its claim of Indemnity to 40,100.000 fraacs.

Anarchist Barfuss has been sentenced
at Vienna recently to six years nara ta-

bor on the charge of high trcation. The
njnnn.l .mint, in tlia rhnrffA was the
posting of placards of an incendiary na
ture.

Tba TTa1ih Exhibition which was lately
closed at 1mdon shows a profit of 30,000.

The Christian Urotiiers receivea iwo gum
medals, and two medals of silver and six
diplomas for various exhibits made by
them.

London advices state that both Liberals
va iHaiiHfl nrvont

"whips" to their adherents to attend the
second reading or tne irancmse urn.
which, it is believed, the Parnellites will
oppose.

A dispatch from Foo Chow states that
the Ki Pal forte nave repaireu,
mounted" and torpedoes laid in the river,
leaving a channel of only 100 feet in width.
A return of tne irencn neei, oowevcr, m

not anticipatea.

The Austrian consul at Bombay tele
i. ,n.,.,a H. ot ilia...... Mmlpra. In a se

Krauun w icmm .....v -
vere form is regained in Madras. Ihe

i ... i i. nn..ant. rafnua frt fiirnlHn
panic-siritfcc- " uLttncu. " - - :
provisions to the people of the city, and
the outlook Is serious.

The Senate of Mexico has ratified the
agreement between ureal untain anu

r i Tlia Prflkidant annroved. of it.incAiiu. " - i

and cordial relations between the two
governments are now consummated, after
a lapse oi many jctu.

According to native reporU the rebels
concentrating forces on all routesare

i ji . l--u . --tui m Mat.lva anipa an- -

eaainK wj ju. u....
nounce that El Mahdl has sent guns and
ammunition to usman uigma.
him to resume operations on me i

The Suez Canal Committee will send a
committee to Egypt to examine and re-

port upon a feasibility of widening the

..iT nr u hplfinr necessity exists
for building a second canal. Ve Lesseps
and hi son win accompauy i cumuium,

Henry Labouchere, Radical member of
t ...t,.n .nf..iitlv iravA notice that

he Intended to make a motion providing
for a cnange in mo remtum m v

of Lords and tho House of Commons, so
as to prevent the uonservaineo irum u
peding legislation.

rrv.. rrnlIi- - .nmmlltAA nf dnnutleS hai
voted a credit for reinforcement of the
French forces. The ministers of war and
marine Intimated to the committee that If

ui- -. .AnilmiAit In Tnnnuin tnevmi cumin. - i '
would be obliged to ask for a further credit
in December oi o.uuu.uw uau-- .

t-- i. irii.xi Varn haa announced to

the Tonquin committee of deputies Ihat
haglano nan ouereu w ui- -"

China and France, but had not yet made
-- A4.I.I n.rhim ti t ha Lhlnese eov--

ernment La Temps sUtea that I ranee Is

negotiating direct wiui wauia.

The French Senate has adopted three
.i-i- ... v, cnatnrlal reform bill. Dl0- -

Tiding for the election of !5 Senators by
a . ... mA KnlnnlM. and 75 DV tne
Senate. The term of service is fixed at
nine years, insuadotme .

the inrone are ueciaicu iu.f" -

Senate.

DOMESTIC TKLKORAfHlC RZWt.

New York lianVa now hnld IfU 1IB nrtl
In excess of lesal reaulrements.

Wolfe Ttma.. rialnra In hata anil rana
Chicago, have failed. Liabilities, f106,040.

. - I I V. I

under ground Is now agitating St Louis.

Three thousand men have alinied the
Murphy temperance oledk--e In Indlanan- -

oils.

Trouble with miners In the Hocklns
Valley (Ohio) are asaln assumina a serious
shape.

Malarla-breedln- s noola In Brooklvn. N.
Y., are being tilled at a cost to the city of

30,000.

The trial of Joseph Evans, for polvnamy,
was begun In the District Court at Salt
Lake last week.

Rear Admiral Phelps, who recently
commanded the South Atlantic station,
was retired last week.

A bill providing far an Increase of Judi
cial salaries has been refused a third read
ing In the v ermont Senate.

A colored preacher was committed to
ail a few days ago in Natchet, Miss., for

failing to perform road duty.
Two hundred citizens of Colombus, O..

have been lined for profanity in the public
stree'a. One man has caused the arrests.

The delivery frelsht denot of the Louis
ville and Nashville road, at Louisville,
Ky., burned last week. Loss fully flUO,- -

000.

It Is said that sold and silver mines
changed bands over the result of the re-

cent Uwens-Murph- prize right at Butte
City.

female hoanitai in St Louis the other day
of trichinosis, caused by eating
pork.

For slipplnir on the snow on the dork of
a ferry-boa- t and for sustaining Injuries, a
I'htiadeipuia woman nas been awaruea
(1,500.

Pat Klernan has been sentenced to be
hanized on December lkHh. for the murder
of Peter McCormlc last June at Hunter's
Point, L. I.

By an explosion In a dynamite mill near
Robesonla, Pa., recently, three men wer
blown to atoms and a neighboring building
was badly shaken.

Tho New York Central ticket office in
New York city last week began selling
Unit-clas- s tickets to Chicago for $11' and
becond-clas- s for (11.

It has been proposed to furnish the rail
roads with Brain cars built entirely of
steel. It Is said thatr more grata can be
carried with less wear and tear. .

The entire business portion of Silver
Plume, Col., was burned a few nights ago.
The loss Is estimated at from between
(100,000 to (200,000; insurance, (5o,000.

The house of James Cochran, at Ellllay,
Ga., was destroyed by fire laat week. Ills
mother, 8J years old, was burned to death.
Nothing was found of her body but the
charred bones.

Abel D. Breed, merchant of 30 Broad
way, Now York, made an assignment last
week for the benefit of creditors, to Wil-
liam Llndsey, giving preferences amount-
ing to (100,000.

Colonel K. A. Burke. Director-Genera- l

of the World's Industrial and Cotton Cen
tennial Exposition, announces that the
formal opening will take place at noon,
December 10th.

A well-to-d- o Stonotown. Pa., farmer,
named Stoueback, committed suicide re-

cently rather than pay his taxes, the tax
collector being at the time In the bouse
wailing tor his money.

B. Haas, a German real estate agent of
Jersey City, N. J., shot his wife, at their
home oil Union hill, last weak, and then
shot himself. Haas died almost instantly,
but the wife still lives.

Tha nf Ilia ITnl.in Pacific Itall- -

wav tlia nnut- nlnA mnnthi were 118.H70.- -

000, a decrease of (2.4 lll.li Ifi from the same
period laat year. Surplus earnings, (7,- -

ftlx,tuu; aucrcase, c,04o,uou.
Tl.o Your .Tnmpv Central announces that

the transfer books of the company will be
. , ..1. i I,., ... . i.

Closed II 11 veceniuer 'ur luD i"j""
of the guaranteed quarterly dividend of

. ,.. 1..lj per cent aiier isuct-iuuc- r m
ti, .ira,t n drlonra' atrlliA In New Or

leans has ended by a compromise. The
mn fti.ma nluH MltO a mnnt.h. and the Com
promise agrees to (55 for fifteen hours'
work a day. ine iormer paj wa .

rn.m.l f.1 tlia rornlver nf the Paclfla
National Bank of Boston. In a suit against
some ituu stocanoiuors oi ine umm. w en
force assessment llatiillty, staled tnai tne

u hart hnnn withdrawn from iurv trial.
and would bo heard by court

r,n.,.ia ihrnnMinnf. thn rnnntrv durlncr
the past seven days are am. inereisa
marked decrease over last week, when the

ii via anrl Dint nf Mm nrevlous
week 258. Decrease arises In New York
lty, New England and middle states.
Tlia frnnnrnl . liaaannffpr SfTOntS of roads..v n r-- " ... u

running sou in mei iititinuiin"w,,.) rnutiit.trin rate to the New Or- -

Innna I'.iftnn I .Anf flliniRl r.x UOB1 L1UI1. irum
leading cities In the Northwest, on a basis
of (!! for the round trip irom cnicago.

The ship Henry Hyde was launched at
h, Me., last week. She Is 2, 83 tons

burden, and Is the largest ship ever built
In Maine. She will be commanded by
r.ni.u P . 1'unHlolnn and will nrobablv.- - 'vupuiiii i i

charter ror tne Ban craucisco cnjipcr uw
iness. ... . u f t .i i.A suit ior oamages, u is saw, ia u
pending against the jailer of a Leadvlile

jail UJ m " uiin.ii
ened to death by being put Into a... , . . . . ..M 1. t I. t a.li n n.nauntca cen, in which jinaunoiB n u.;m
it is aesirea to especially uuuwu mo
fined.

fr Jlnln. ni.i.Mppf1. In... ttiA alatA.1 ny jail uoiitv. iv v. -

of WlBconmn Iohi weeK, one at Appieion,
t - n.I..nataci mtifia I tin If awiiiAn nV

W I It--1 C II C uiirwuuii aaacvuu vuw - j
diKKlnpr throuh Htone lloorand under
the wan, ana mo omur coho at neimvuio,

two murderers and a horse- -

thief made tneir escape.
A nt tnrvnA rl fl fflal lpa In Ttnll

var county, Miss., tried a capital case with
a jury receniiy, aim on veruiuiui suiuj
being brought In, sentenced the prisoner
to death. On receiving a little legal ad- -

. . A 1. ... ,n al .A.uralrVice lliey aiiu:iicc nun w jhu w
the action of the grand jury,

ITL. " maMi HintA.f. a f fllA AcAHA.
. M.,ul. i"lavAland l tmtween llllll- -

can C. Ross and Jamee McGregor, for (MJ0

aside anu ineciiaiiip-uuainjiu- i vn iun.-- .

. . ... Bnn K ltnu hv a arirA nf SO
W " J - J "

to 18. an excellent contest McGregor was
a ii - x i i m a. ... at
KnOCKea OU Him icew iuur which.

In the United Slates Circuit Court In
Y' . Vna.tr aawanf lv nnAl- - WflNI Alfld III
HOW lUia iiah;, " -

the suit of Alexander Stewart, a lunatic,
If f l 1J 1irLIJitaby bla gaaraian, uenjamin r. nuoiuuu.

against Henry HII on. for the mis of
iWi,000, which complainant alleges Is due

him as one ot the heirs of A. T. Stewart

Kyrus Sullivan Gardner, a magnetic
. . I J I

physician or inieago, wa unoi aim
killed by his wife in a fltaf Jeal- -

lr a'tArbUlinirhArhiiahand.
.h. nlai-a- tha rovnlvar tn the head of her
1fL.mnnlhs-ol- d child and blew out its
brains. Then she placed the weapon to
her own temple and miea serseii.

fOKTLAHD MAKICT KEPOHT,

FLOUR -- Fancy extra, bbl. 11.25;
suportlne. (.'l.tXij country brands, (2.75.

WHEAT There la nothing in the situa-
tion to warrant a change of quotations, but
it is questioned If much wheat can be se-
cured at inside prices. To buy extremes
must be paid, and holders seem loth to
part with their product even at these.
Some operators emphatically deny that
valley Is purchasable at (1.10, while others
say they are buying at this. Sales are
light, but few transactions being reported
In the week.

We quote: Goad to choice, V 100 frs.,
f l.ttjai.05: good valley, (1.10 1.12J;
Walla Walla, (1.024(0.1.05.

BUTTER I'er lb, choice dairy, 27130c;
country store, 20c; eastern, 25c.

SYRUPti-Califor- ala refinery H 4 gal,
bbla., ft!o, kg., toe, ca., gal. tins, 06c;
Kaatarn, bbla., f gal., 65c, km, 00c, ca..
66o

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry,
sound. 15Ktc If lb, culls, one-thir- less;
salt hides, heavy plump, 8c, light
weights, 7c; kips and calf, He. sheep pelta,
lust shorn, lOe, two months wool, Wt.
lamlwklns, VX&'Me, tallow, 0c; burlaps, 40
in. vc, in., 8c, 60 In., 15c; twine, flour, 85
GiOc, wheat, 85c, fleece, 1213c: gunnlea,
15llc, wheat aacka. TTJc;

BEANS Small whlte,(3; bayos, (3.50;
pinks, (4. and buters.(4.50,

GREEN FRUITS Apples, bu, 60
75c; lemons, (0.507.00: pears, 7e;
oranges, bx., (4.75; limes, 100,(1.50;
peaches, f bx, tl.50; plums, 75c; figs, If lb; '

frc; qnlncea, t? bx, 75c; grapea. 1Hcis.il.
POULTRY-Chlcke- ua. v do., spring,

(2.0u3. old. (3.(10(44.00; ducks. 7.0tXo.tf;
geese, (8,10; turkeys, t lb.. 12J14c

WOOL-Vall- ey, 13ftl5c; Eastern Ore-
gon. 1 2(ol 15c.

VEGETABLES-Cabba- ge. lb, lie;
(1(41.50: carrota.(ll.0. beeta,

(lil.aO: onions, lb, 1W1o; parsoips,
If srk, (11.25; tomatoes, V lb, 2c

lllll... UUA). UI JU
LARD-Stea- dy with free stocks. Wa

?uote:
Oregon, kegs, f lb., 12Jc; tins,

small tins, 12lc.
RICE-andw- lch Islands, No. I, If Tb

6i(u.tb; China mixed, 4ia4jo; China No, 1,
6c: Rangeon, 54c

FKUiTS-rrun- es. Hungarian. VA.. IW4
15c; ralsiHs (new), If bx., (1.5O(2.00, hi
bxs., (2.00(-2.- qr bx., (2.252.50, 8th
bxs., (J.Srxg.lSO; currant, Zaute, If lb.
in bxs., 10c; citron, If lb. In drums, .'lc;
almonds, Marseilles, If lb 10lHc, Lane,
2i)t; walnut Chill, lKgliiJc, California.
lUrtjiie.

SUUiiRS-Gold- en C. Inbbls., If V.. 8c,
In ht bbls., 8c; refined D. bhls., . hi
bbls., ; dry granulated, bbls.. 9i. hi
bbls.. Oac: crushed, bbia.. (lo: fine
trushed, bbls., 10, ht bbls., 10c; cube,
bhls. Vjc. hi bbls, 10c; Islands, No. 1, fgs,
7c, Wgs., 7c. ... .

OAls-Arriv- ais include anotner large
lot from Union county. Stocks are large,
but offerings are well restricted to needs.
Quote range of values 80(X34c.

UONKi in count, fit)., inc atrameu
i .i kv. it. . i .i ti... yJ.. an in111 W 1. .VJ y U,, ", W V "
(ft, 15.00. half gal., (7.50.

tllKtti.-l'- er ibUn-go- cnoice locai.ioc;
Imported, 14o.

It YK Nominal, V 100 rba., l.UUI.0O.
HOP8-151- 7ic If lb.
PROVISIONS The market shows no

change from last week. Values are steady
and unchanged.

We quote bacon. 14($14Jc; hams, lfttc;
shoulders, 9 11c; eastern haras, 16$ 10c;

eastern bacon, 14c.

DRIED ERUllH Apples, machine- -

cured. If lb.. IXftlOc, , (Route;

peachos, machine-cured- , in boxes, loc;
prunes, German, In boxes. If lb.. Wityc;
plums, sun-cure- pltleaa. 10 13c machine-cure-d,

10(a)13c; pears, machine-cured- . 8(a)

Wc; san-curs- Ma.c; ngs, cejiioruia, to--

bx.. 8c: Smyrna. ltk20c
POTATOES Shlmnents by last steamer

were 2,500 sacks, which greatly reduced
the surplus here, Recclpta of late have
been comparatively email and little doing
for export. Round lota quoted at 20($25e
If bushel. Sweets, 2c.

JTEKll, ETC I orn meal, f iuu ids., j.oa
buckwheat, (5.255.60; oat meal, (4.25;

racked wheat, (3.50; bran. If ton
(10.(KW;13.'"0; shorts, 18.00. middlings.
Hue, fo.uu; nay, naica, fii.uu; coop,
(22.50; oil caka meal, (35.00.

Ill rHAWClBCO MARKBTI.

ur nun r:n,ipa nmrt a fair Ineal

trade, with moderate Inquiry on export
account.

We quote: San Francisco extra, best, at
(4.2.rKa 4.80; medium, (3.604.00; shipping
superfine, (2.50(43.50.

BRAN The spot market la quoiaoie at
SIT Rilf Q RIl nu. Inn

GROUND BARLE- Y- Quotable at (21.50
(&23.60 ton.

HUUM.WllliAt-uuoiA- Die at iz.uvtgc.aa
eth
DRIED 1 HAS ureen, ja.; nues,

(1.75: blaraeye, (2.00 If ctl.
STRAW-Uuota- ble at 409!50o If bale.
tmiMlf.V Kilrai'lAit. AYol7a af lb for

choice: comb, 8(jfl0c; extracted, 4(5c.
W II K AT The situation is uopciui ior a

continuance of the moderately free move-
ment that has prevailed for the past two
weeks. Ships are being loaded as rapidly
as possiuie, many cartcuvs iicing iu uu
account OI owners, wno Deneve unrauii
of such action will eventually prove more
prelllauie man u iney aceupieu rai.at current figures, l'rlces are eHtabllshed
at about (1.25 If ctl for No. 1. shipping
qualities, but this figure Is extreme at the
moment. The continued depression at
English distributing centers makes local
operators more thnu usually cautious,

BARLEY The market this week looks
as If It was shaping more favorably for the
buying Interest. For three or four daya
the receipt have been somewhat large, but
the consignment have mostly come to or-

der to be used In tilling contracts made In
the sessions of the call board. It Is sossl-bl- e

that some parties who will have to ac-

cept deliveries will force stock In tha opea
market, in which event values will tem-
porarily become more or less unsettled.
At the moment, DTc V ctl is a full figure
for the best arth le nf feed, while ordinary
No. 1, grade is haidly quotable over ll'4c
Second qualities are very dull, offering
down tobVic ctl, while less desirable de
scriptions can bo had at lower figures.
Brewing Is in lighter demand, though
prices are Arm at a range ot (Kgl.lO If ctl.

OATS-OH'criu- gsof all descriptions con-tln-

free, and the market Is generally
weak In tone. Dealers do not anticipate
any improvement of consequence for some

'we qnote: Surprise and milling. (1.40
(311.45; No. 1, (1.2.Vf,1.35; No. 2, (l.U
1.15; black. (1.00(fljl.I5 If ctl; new Salinaa

i i in 1 v

POTATOES We ouote wharf ratea:
Earlv rosa. SoTaJOt:; garnet chile, 6&c;
peerless. 60(o,70c If rU.

iirviima uuoLaaiu sb iiaujiuu w hi.
llrnurn nmataril. K2.5Ofttl3.00:

yellow, (2.0tg,2.25; canary, 45c; hemp,
ftjiodjc; rape, 24(o;3c: timothy, 6J0c al- -

lalta, luc w io.; nax, w ;

TALLOW Grease. 4C,5: crude, flffiCJc;

refined. 8jrfe8lc If tb.
BEANS We ouote aa follows: Bayos,

butter,(2.12J; pink.
S2.50r,8:red.(2.10(o.l5: small white.
(2.1n2.Wj; pea, (2.10fe2.&j r ctl.

POULTRY Live turkeya. gobblers. 15

(atlbc, do. hena. 1(1 20c do, dressed. -
-- e: ra, 4.75(0.5.00 for old. and (5.00

.50 for young: hens (5.JO7.00; broU-er- s,

(3.56784.00. accordlna to sise; duoka,
IO.5fto8.00 H aox.;gee (2.002.50 Impair.

AlPLES-atbx.,40fi- Oc.

KKCE1PTS Wheau 155.0rJ ctls.: flour,
14.W0 qr. sks.: oata. 350 ctls.; potatoes,
3,600 ks.: eggs, 18 500 00.

HAY Alfal fa. (8.00(o) 1 1.00; wheat,(12.00
(215.00; oat, (ll.00ro.14.00; barley, (8.0U
10.00: mixed. (7.00(0.10.00 1 ton.

CRACKED CORN --Quotable at 33g34
If Un.


